
YOU make this
work possible!

The Link's programming is
made possible by
donations from generous
supporters like you!

The Link has raised
$139,555 towards our
individual giving goal of
$225,000 for 2019.

The youth in our
community need you. 

Donate today!

The Link's Amazon Wish
List is updated every week
to reflect our youth's
current needs. Shop our
wish list and help our
youth meet their needs.

The Dakota County Bowling Party!

We want to thank our sponsors, attendees and silent auction donors
who helped make the Dakota County Bowling Party a HUGE success!
 We are excited to announce that we raised over $30,000!

Because of you, The Link will be able to continue to work towards
ending youth homelessness in Dakota County!

Join Us!
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Visit The Link's Facebook
page to stay up to date on
happenings, youth
highlights and program
needs!  Create a
fundraiser on Facebook
and help spread the word
about The Link!

The Founders Luncheon 

Featuring Jim Marshall and Oscar Reed

Tuesday, November 5th, 2019
11:30am - 1:30pm
Minikahda Club
Minneapolis, MN

Register Now!

For sponsorship information, please contact 
Megan Voronyak at 612-220-9832 or mvoronyak@thelinkmn.org 

Housing and So Much More!
The Link offers youth support in many areas to help
them gain stability and independence while in our
programs.  

Meet Derek. When Derek transitioned into housing with the
Link, he struggled to hold down a job for various reasons. With
encouragement from his case manager, Derek took
advantage of employment support offered by The Link through
a partnership with Goodwill Easter Seals. 

Derek started a training program to be an Office Specialist
and is doing amazing! With support and encouragement,
Derek joined the diversity committee to help make the training

program more inclusive. He already has a resume built and is applying for career jobs for when the program
finishes. 

When asked how this has helped he replied, "The training program will help me break the cycle of
living paycheck to paycheck and help me be able to pay my rent on my own." 
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Derek is so excited for when he is financially independent and is thankful for this opportunity that can help
him get there. 

Give to the Max Day is November 14th!

Join us on November 14th for GTMD2019! 

Help The Link raise $35,000 to support youth and families! Your gift will
ensure The Link continues to work towards ending youth homelessness
and sex trafficking in our community.

We are looking for generous donors and businesses to create a
matching gift fund so we can double our impact this year! 

If you are interested, please contact Megan
Voronyak at mvoronyak@thelinkmn.org or 612-220-9832

Get Involved!

Halloween Fun Pack
(Minneapolis)

Make Halloween fun for youth at
The Link by signing up to bring
items from the sign up
list. Learn more about The Link
and volunteer with others while
making Halloween themed
treats and orange and black
themed care packages.

All ages welcomed!

When: 
Thursday, October 24
1:00pm to 2:30pm

Where: 
Lindquist Apartments,
2nd Floor
1931 W Broadway Ave
Minneapolis

Sign Up to Volunteer

Thanksgiving Meal Prep
(Apple Valley)

Let's make the Thanksgiving
holiday bright for everyone! Help
make individual frozen meals
(chicken burrito bowls & pizza
pasta) that youth experiencing
homelessness can enjoy and
bring holiday related food for the
food pantry.

Ages 10 and up.

When:
Tuesday, November 12
4pm to 6pm

Where:
Grace Lutheran Church
7800 150th St W
Apple Valley

Sign Up to Volunteer

Gift Link
(Nov 1-Dec 6th) 

During the holidays, The Link
provides gifts to over 300 youth
and families. 

We need your help as we secure
300 gift cards this holiday season!

Host a Gift Card Drive with your
workplace, faith community,
neighborhood or purchase gift
cards off of our Amazon Wish List!

Contact:  Volunteer@thelinkmn.org
for more information!
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 Follow The Link for program and youth highlights, volunteer and donation needs!

Can you give $20, $50 or $100 to support youth and young families in our community? 
Your gift to The Link is 100% tax deductible. 

Donate Today!

Forward this email STAY CONNECTED              
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